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Two >'ew Kink*.

Own. Grant has two new kink*, and

ha* made them visible to the public.

It U not very long ago he *et up the

kink to have hi* salary doubled and

that of the congressmen. That kink

succeeded and wear* well with him

although the hooeal people ate dis-
gusted with it?but be don't care, for

he gets the double pay, and need not

be at Washington at all any more,

like our former President*.
President Grant now suggests thst

the general goverment build |a!tial

residences at Washington for each

cabinet member. That ia one of hia
uew kinks. Now this would require

some eight or ten house*, which, then,

would, of course, be furnished also,

aud stocked, at governmvul eap-nae,
like the White-house. To carry out

this grand idea ofour President would

take about ten millions ofthe people ?

roouey, to start with?where the ex-

penditure would end, no one could
figure up, and carried on a scale with

white-house expenditures, it would be

a source that would absorb uillw>us
every year, for new furniture, repairs,

wines, Ac., as they now have the

fashion of doing thing* at asbiug-

ton.
Then, again, the President propo-

ses, that each slate also build residences

at Washington for iu Senators! Well,

now, what a magnificeut hie* ! Think
of it, ye people, these fellows, who

have just bad their salaries doubled
through Grant's signature, are mow

to have, ifhis suggestion is carried in-

to effect, fine houses in addi
tion! The people were displeased
with the salary steal and now the

honoraoleseuators are to have splen-

did residences to boot, built, furnished
and "stocked," of course, at the ex-
pense of each state. Well now won t

this be a princely order of things:

big salaries, fine big bouses, costly
furniture, and "atocked ?" Which of

the readers of the Reporter would uot

aspire to a senatorship or to a position
in the cabiuet, under these giand and

magnificent temptations ?

Then these houses will want ser-

vants, magnificaot gardeu*, fountains,

sUblea, horses, and carriages Ac.. Ac.,

to complete them, and the people foot

the bill, and these public servants

pocket double pay, and "viltels and

britches" found. Now. dear reader

of the REFOKTEB, if you didn't have

any idea of republican simplicity be-

fore, here you have it all at a glance
?how simple and easy it would be

for any of ui to play senator under

such a programme as litis suggested

by our good and economical presi-
dent

The next kink of Grant is, that the
poet-offices in the country be

turned into banking concerns, to re-

ceive money and pay interest on de-
posits, not exceeding 4 per cent.

About one fourth of the poet-masters
in the United States ate unfit for their
places and do not understand tbe law
by which tbey are to bo governed,
and the Alladdin of tbe wbite-bouse,

with one stroke of his pen, would

transform them all into baukers, and
have tbem do tbe money shaving of
the country. Just tbink of the horde

of backwoods postmasters, many of
whom can scarcely read or write, wa-

king up tome morning, and finding
themselves transformed imo bankers,
talking finance, stocks, securities,

discount, "abent per sbent," and the
deuce and Grant don't know what
all!

Now ain't this man Grant, got souie

wonderful kniks about him ? The

people have paid bamlaome sums for

some of bis old kiuks, ami he has
some more on baud, unless the peo
pie, some bow, knock them out of

him.

The importauce of getting out tbe

vote is shown by tbe following items :

John Sankey was defeated for com-

missioner by 34 votes. In any of the
larger townships of this couuty there

were democrats enough back to have

elected bim.
Davit] Patton, Democrat, is clecteil

County Commissioner of Beaver coun-

ty by 3 majority.
Armstrong county, which gave

Harlranft 965 majority last year,

electa J. K. Park, Democrat, by 103
majority.

Wilson Moore, Democratic candi-

date for Sbeiiff iu Erie county, is de-

feated by only 7 majority.
The Democrats lose their Senator

in Montgomery by 30 votes.

Dill's official majority iu the Sev-
enteenth senatorial district is twenty
three.

Under the new constitution, which
fixes the number of Seuators at 50,
and the members of the bouse at 201,
this willgive two members to Centre

ccunty, as we have a population of
about two ratios. Every city con-

taining a population equal to a ratio

for one member will be entiteld to

separate representation. The popula-
tion of Pennsylvania under the last
census ia 3,521,951. In a honse of
201 members the ratio will be 17,522.
This will give Harrisburg, Reading,
Lancaster, Scrantou and Erie each a

separate representative, leaving some

of them nearly large enough excess for
two members.

?Judge Hanna, of Lock lluvea, died
afew days ago aged eighty-nine >ears.
Ha was the father ot fifteen children.

CONSTITUTIONAL ( ONVKN-
TION.

l*ii>l}>iiit*.ikluWr 21.?Alter
the close of the report ycstciday, iht
subject of apportioning the StHte (>

Seuators and Rt prtaeiilativrs in th
legislature wa returned. The Article
on the Legislature being taken up for
this put |v<*e, the si cciaT committee t
whom this subject luid been n-ferrec
reported u plan it* h substitute for
that coMaiiiol in ihe 1 tilh and lith
section* of tie ntiic'e. This was a*

folicw>:
TIIKt-TJtVK AirOfcTtONMfcNT

Section 16. The Stat*shall Im di-

vided iuto fifty Senatorial Districts of
coui|>acl and couiiguou* territory,a
nearly in laipulatinu a* may
he, aul each district shall be entitled
to elect one Soaator, each county c >u-

uiuiiig one or mora ratio* of popula-
tion *hall be entitled to one Senator
for each ratio and ait additional
Senntor lor a itrplu of the popula-
tion ex reeding three-tifth* ofa ratio,
but no county shall form ae|arate
district utile** it *hall contain four-
fifth* ofa ratio and uo couuty shall b*
divided unless entitled to iw or more

Senator*. The couuty ol Delaware
tnav be united with adjoining wards
ofPhiladelphia to form a district and
no city or county *hall be entitled to

?e pa role repre*cutatioo extending oiie-

fitth of the ahole number of Senator*
No ward, borough or towuship *hall
be allowed in the torroation of a di*
trict.

Section Seventeenth. The mcia

her* of the House of Representative*
?holt be apportioned among the
count tea on a ratio obtained by divi-
ding the population of the State a*

ascertained by the iui*trecer.t I nited
State* census by too hunzted- F ver>
county containing kf than live ratio*
?hall

*

have one repreaentttivj lot,
ayery full ratio and au additional
representative when the surplus ex

Ce<i* half a ratio; but each ouut)

shall baye at least one repreeriilatiye
Every couuty eauuiuiug tive ratios
or more shall have one representative
for every full ratio. Every city con-

taining a population equal to a ratio
shall elect separately its proportion
ofthe representative* allotted to the
county in which it is located. JCvery
citv entitled to more than four repre-
sentative*. audjsvery county having
over one hundred thousand inhabitants
sbaU be divided iuto dwtriol of oom

pact and contiguous tertilury. each
district to elect its pro|ortiou of
Representatives, according to its popu-
lation but no district shall elect more
than four Kcpresentives.

On motion of Mr. Ruckalew, a

provision was inserted lh*t no yountv

shall be divided uuless entitled to two

or more Senators. This is contained
in the section as giveu above. \a-
rious propositions desigued to ssourc a

Sis n of apportionment in Senatorial
igrats acceptable to a majority of the

body, aud which would best utilize
the surplus traction of ratios, while
preventing partisan gerryipapdepng,
were discussed at length, aod occu
pied the balance of the day. Finally
a call for the previous question upon
the article was made by Mr. Stanton
aud sustaiued, The sections sixteen
and seventeen accordingly parsed as
above reported, and thus a question
upon which the Convention bail con-

sumed more time than upon any
other was definitely disjiosed
of.

Under the foregoing plan Philadel-
phia will be entitled to eight Senators
and thirty-eight Representative*- The
article then passed Anally.

THE GRANGE MOVEMENT IN
THE WEST.

Keokuk, October 17.? Pursuant to
the call of the Executive Committee
of the lowa State Grange Patrons of
husbandry, the executive committee oi
Sute granges of the Mississippi valley
met here yesterday. Delegates were

present from Minnesota, lowa. Missouri!
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois. Kansas,
Mississippi and Wisconsin. After

organisation aud the sppojptqipnt of
committees, the convention adjourned
until this rooming. The subjects to
be considered cheap transportation
and the improvement ofthe Missimippi
river.

A $700,000 DEFALCATION

DISAPPEARANCE OF JAY GOULD'S
FOREIGN AGENT.

New York, October 21.?1t is stat-
ed that Jay Gould's broker in Lon-
don has disappeared with $700,000
profits made on Erie stock which he
(Gould) was relying upon to offset
losses made here since the panic com
menced. It is also reported that the
missing broker has carried off the
funds of several other New York
speculators whose ageuts sailed for
London on Saturday to investigate
the matter.

What Kefel a Hoarder of Green
backs.

The ABeutnwn, Pa., Chronicle says:
"A man residing in Haucon township,
this county, whose name our inquirer
failed to ascertain, had hoarded in
different places alnjut his house twen-
ty thousand dollars in greenbacks.
When the recent panic came upon the
tountry he grew fearful lest in the
prevailing scarcity of currency his
savings might be discovered and stoler f
He went out and offered some of ii
to his neighbors on mortgage, audi
the offer being accepted he went to
take it out of its hiding places Six
thousand dollars were found to be so

moulded as uot to admit of identifi- :
cation and thesaviog farmer possiblv'
knows now that hit wealth would
have been safer in somebody else's
hands than his own. It woui I lie a

pleasure to get hold of his name, for
while a man has a right to dispose ot i1
his money as he pleases oue whose
method has proven so disastrous 1
would serve as a warning to all 1
similarly disposed. Arid we do not
doubt but that we may have many
such in Lehigh county?penny wise
and pound foo!ish." '

There is a roan uaiued Patrick
Rawlins, aged fifty years, who is in
the employ of Mann's axe factory, in
Browu township, Mifflincounty. His
grandmother and uncle each died at
the age of 104 years. His father,
another uncle, and an aunt, who are
still living, are aged respectively
ninetyfive, seventy.aight,and eighty-
two years. Patrick has also six brothers
and three sisters living.

The regular Democratic ticket, with
the exception of the candidate for

Sheriff, has been defeated in Clrar-
field bv an Independent Democratic

movement. Thomas Jefferson Buyer,
candidate for tbe Legislature, hi
among the unsuccessful nominees.

The Radicals claim a majority of 7
iu (heSenate and 20 in the House HI

Hurrisburg next teuton.

A STKANOK MURDKH
The engii er of nileastern

train oii ihe Krir Bailr-ad ie|oit.d
on Sunday night, n he arrived t
I'nternou, that while mr Hawthorne,
two mi lei west of Paleronn, he *'

two men fighting on the truck. A*
the locomotive approached one of the
well suddenly pushed the other
directly in front of it, and the wheel*
paused ever him. Oil account of the
heavy grade the engineer did not *t. p
the train.

A locomotive w hack. A* u
approached the apot a mm was seen
?hulking away in the darkness I In-

body wa* found near the track, head-
lee*. Several feel distant the he.t I
wa* found. The wheel* ha<l pasted
over the neck.

STABBING HIS WIFK AND
CHILDKKN THKN Kll-l-KD
BY HIS \VIKK'S PARAMOUR.

Cincinnati, Oct. 20.?Thoma* Christ-
opher, a one legged blacksmith living
near Bedford, Lawrence comity, lml.,
entertained a neighbor, John Morrow,
la*l uight, Morrow having put up
with him for the night Sg.peeling
an undue intimacy betweu Morrow
aod hi* wife for a time, he watched
closely lat night, ud etiteriug hi*
wife's room about ten o'clock lie veri
tied his *us 'icions 'u a fit of ireuxy
and armed with a knife he first stab-
bed bis three children, llou his wife,
grid turning on John Morrow cut him
twice in the face. Morrow threw him
down, took the kuife from him, and

plunged it iuto his body ten or a do*-
en time*, killing him instantly. Mor-
row was arrested. Mrs. ( hristopher
was stabbed in the abdomen, and her
bowels protrudes! front the wound. It
lis thought she and one child will die

I All lb* pnrtiv* byur a good name and
j were respected.

HORRIBLE AFFRAY IN KHUN
COUNTY. CAL

San Francisco. October 17?A
diapwtch from liaLcrsfield. Kern
county. Cal., uvr the particulars of
a horrible affray near thai place on
election day. Larry Wat sen asked

Mom Oilman who he had voted for.
and upon receiving a reply struck
liuu CM tb head with a pistol, inflict-

ling a wound phiph fep|tetl ju the
death of Oilman in a few Biiuutes.

! Hubert Peppqrd and others then at-

tempted to arrest Darrv, wheu he
drew tt knife and slabbed Peppard
twice, inflictiug mortal wounds. Pep-
|iard thru got the knife away from
Watson and stabbed hint, when both
fell aud dietI within two minutes oi
each other.

SCIENTIFIC MEMORANDA.

11. C. V'ogel fiuds that the light
emitted by the sun is less intense near

the edges o! the solar disk than at the
center; comparing the latter with a

point thrcefourths of the sollar ladius
from the ceuler the relations are u 48
to 35. The difference is, in his opin-
ion papfied by the absorption power of

jthe photosphere.

Irou states that Russia possesses
valuable coal deposits of enormous
extcut, one of black gas coal on the
j-iyrr Kama bring especially valua-
bit,

Profesaoi lluxlry, the recently ap-
pointed Lord Hector of the University
of Aberdeeu, promises certain changes
lin the lutdical examinations. Ger-
man or French is to take the place of

Grt*h in the preliminary examination
and the examinations in Natural His-
tory and Rouny are to lake place
earlier in the course.

An uct"(>u iu ihw Brighton
Aquarium has depusitwl a number of
eggs. These he vigilantly guards,
usually encircling ur concealing tbetu
yilhiu a end oj one o* luqre of her
snake-like arms, and vigorously re-

pelling the approach of her coraradta
iu the same tank.

P. Caries slates that the alkaloids
are distributed through all the layers
ofcinchona hark, but that quinine is
iu much greater proportion dluiiu-
i-hiug reguiatly fr un the outside to

the i inside.
A Report was recently read by a

committee of the Master Mechanics
Association of Baltimore, iu which it
is recommended that on railroads
traversing lime district* it would be
au economy to construct rain sheds
and reservoirs for the collection of
the watero be used in the locomotives,
and so avoid the formation of incrus-
tations and the expeuse of the repairs
required iu consequence

Mr. John Aitkep has observed, that
after the -ame water had beeu melted
and frozen a number of times, it gener-
ally buret the tube in which it was
frozen. This he explains on the
hypothesis that ice containing air is
viscous and adapts itself to the form
of the vessel; hy repeated freezing the
air is removed, and the pure ice being
leas or but little viscous will not so
easily adapt itself to the" enclosing
wails.

P. HAvrev finds that the lime in
, calcareous or limestone waters forma

- au insoluble soap with the suinlof
Wool, and that this interferes with the
effects the dyer wishes to produce.
This is especially the case when fustic
madder or cochineal are used.

M. Bechamp states iu the medical
Gazette of Bordeaux, that he believes
alcohol is a physiological product of
the liver. In Ihe course of his expe-

riments he obtained sufficient alcoliol
from the excreta of a person whose
diet was free from alcohol to determine
Jit by the alcoholmeter.

The Mining .Journal recommends
the use of pulverized fuel in the
manufacture of iron. It states that
the iron made in this munner will
bear a greater tensile strain when
reheated and rolled once than that
which has been reheated and rolled
three times hy the ordinary pro
cess.

Bromideofcalcium in doses of from
15 to 30 grains is recommended by
Dr. Hammond as an excellent hyp-
notic. It must be kept iu the dry
state, as the solution decomposes
quickly.

The urgent necessity of examining
the fastenings by which balconies are
attached to houses is demonstrated by
the recent death of Mr. James Simon
who stepped on a ha Icon v to speak to
some friends, when the front rail
which was wedged into the stone by a
wooden wedge that bud rotted gave
way and he fell on the spikes of the
iron railing below.

Mr. H. B. Cornwall finds that the
zinc blende from West Ossipee N. 11.,
contains a notable amount of indium.

Of surface waters Professor New-
berry observes: There is much appre-
hensiuu in the public mind in regard
to the purity of the water of streams
which drain the surface of our OWD
'and other countries. Water in itself
;is a disinfectant, and a large volume
of water, when exposed to the air, to |
rapidly "fines" itselfby the oxidation j
<.* its organic impurities, that when]
pooled and settled er filtered to remove

it* *|nnl<* I iinjrulipnt*, tin* w!rr
of intuit of our i>trt*niini i rtrrli nnr
pn!IIMI!O MII.I iintcHiiiiiti ili.MI ilml 1
Inkfront wvll*.

Mr, Cuwif, uf Shanghai, in China, I
Int* olirvl ill* innwititi* arrow tlir
iiiti'c <li*k <?! mi nlijii't wliirlihrthinks
i n |>lnn* 1 i.i miti t<> iltt miii limn
Mrrrury. l*rf. Ihtiiirl KirtcwtHnl,!
by ?Hini|>nriiiK MrCowii'Vulwrrvminii*
with ntlirr rmiiibil iluli * nt *ititilni
jiliiMiouiriia,coiu'liidr* llmi iln<v linli
Ml* tlit* tlUrtitt nt nil inltrioi ]
|ilin*t. wliiwr yriir \u25a0 ;tl iln\*. "i'J

| iinurs miml ti'i itlllltit< > Sctibntr't fur
.VoiTHliff.

STATU NKNATOU Official
\\ v K|>|>ritl tin* rrouli in tli* tivrr*

al roilnlii ;

Wirrain, l>, /r*?,/#.
Milttin I.H-.li I.SuO
Jilitinln 1.4 HI 1,140
tlunUnailoii i.tifj
Owtr* iw: ?J.UHA

Total* - .>,461 T.W'.tt
Capt. Jo* S Wareaiu'* majority in the

didrict, 4*'>

Profvur l,ighi toad, a hitl.on a*cen-
?ioii truiu Altoona oh Fi iday sccouipanied
by Thonta* Hell The party landed al
Warrior Math, Huntingdon county, in

an h.ur and a <|Uartcr. The distance trnv
.led waa thirty--n mile*.

VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

OtKcial ReiurtM from Kvt-ijr County

Tabular *ttcuo Id of vole* cart in th.
several countir* of Poiifisylvaiiia fur -tate

trva*urer and Judge of auprvtu. court at

the election held (Mthrr 14. IK7B :

STATIC Jl'lrua eg
OUOUtK VC. CUl'gT

K a e r
5 c e

Col'XTII* r JL g"

Adam* 2136 9,498 2, 14* 2 467 i
AIt*nhvn jr 12013 K,.V| 12237 6,019 '
Armstrong 3,1*9* 2617 2 ISA 2 Hi) i
Reaver 2,536 2169 2.782 *i,Ul7
Bedford 2570 2644 iurj 2,7*
Brrka 3,872 7.'*o 3,689 7.997
Blair 3,l>j U.w'.ti ,)* i7*|
Bradford 4 pit StflO 4.758 244'
Buck* £.1114 6,227 im 6.160
Butler *flst *449
Cambria 2,6.'.; 3,288 2,711 3,222
Cameron 44* 397 4<l 376
Cur bun IW7 I.Wfi 2.186 1.085
Centre 2,457 2W'J 2MU 3.929
Choslf f 4.7i0 o.wl'.i J.Slti S I*4o
Clarion |.773 £Gt" I.NW 2&fi*>
Clearjfetd 1.697 */* 1,746 2536
Clinton 1,458 SulS 1.405 IAW
Columbia I.Jt.i jj'fl I.lie f.r*tl
Cravsf <id 4.0*3 Seta 4 149 4,091
Cuinbrrlai.il 3,156 3,976 3,252 3,947
Dauphin 6.219 3.2A 4.1(4 3,406
Delaware 3,;nw 1.975 3,296 2.112
Klk 447 1.218 484 1210
Erie 3.652 2*W 3,867 2.709
Favetto 2,994 3.348 8 Ur. a 3fi i

Fo'reat 267 \W 298 I Mi
I Franklin 3.153 3,112 3.a7 5.1.4
| Fulton 614 914 CI & tgw

Greene I.U9S J. |-xi 1.-4SI 2.418
Huntingdon i.fltO 5,2*4 iffil 8212

' Indiana 2.616 1 l* 4 fcflQA 1(W
J<\u25a0 in-mni j,da*l 2,t>lti 1,407
Juniata 1.110 1,400 1.127 1L
Lancaster 7,'J83 4.889 8.348 4 757
Lawrence 2 333 1.301 2427 1 233

j Lebanon 3.677 2.429 3.511 2.315
Lehigh 3,624 4.061 3.674 4 606

J Lusera* 7.178 6.617 7.4-* n 02a
Lycoming \u25a0' 171 \ix> 3.17, .%3

, W leao
* nXI iIM 671 340

Merear 8.731 3,154 5.851 B.ICO
| Mifflin 1.546 IWB 1.408 '.637

Mantgom'ry 6,800 7.006 6.(847 7.156
Monroe 407 1,900 4'JO I .<>7
Monlaur 850 1.816 821 1.320
North mpt'n 2161 3.084 2,200 4.W18
Northumbar 3 173 1,474 2.-MT .41T

; Bus 2.C63 9.846 2.m*i 2213
, Rhif'a W.677 Um 41.657 42732
! I'lka 121 4iC 134 466
i Hotter 823 645 8-.SI 63fi
Si buy Ikill 87* 7.817 6.664 7.911
Snytfer 1.741 1.155 1.704 1157
Somerset 2315 1,134 2333 1.151
Sullivan sl 734 4<*> 7 22

, Susquehanna 2466 1.745 2UT t.7W
Tloa* *,*l7 1.41fl fwA 1.374
IfnLn 1.n78 1.144 1.M9 1,001
Vunan ge 2367 2 258 2420 2229
Warren 1.7*3 1.681 1824 1/47
Washington 4< CI 4,071 4,W8 4 011
Wayne 1.504 1.889 1.601 1961
Wealmorel'd 3,830 4.757 3.875 4.712
Wvoming 1.130 1,450 1.152 1.451
York 2.716 5.249 3.74$ ,\a6

<rMd 242430 217,4*4 2M.WI 223,140

?Majority.Mackey * majority 25.114.
Gordon'* majority 13.451.

* ?

; I*Toapeclu fu 1874?Seventh Year.
THE AW/XS

\u25a0 An Illustrate*! Monthly Journal, univer-
. a!ly admitted to be the Handsomest

Periodical in the World. A Rep-
resentative and Champion of

American Tut*
It i* an rlpeap.t or pure li|fht

I and areeaßirliteratuee ; and a collection
of picture#, tbe rare*! specimen* of artiatic

1 ekill. in black and while.
Art [)e|*rliunil, 1874.

The iliualratton* of The Aidine bare
won a world-wide reputation, and in the
art centre* ef Europe it 1* an admitted fact
that it. woeJ cut* aro example* of the
hiffliMt perfection ever attained. The
wood-cut* ofThe Alpine no**e* all the
delicacy and elaborate flni*n of the moat
ctlykieel plate, while they efford a bet-
ter rendering of tbcarti*!'* original.

In addition te de*ign* by the member*
of the A. aJeuii . and other noted
American arti.i*. The Aidine will repro
dure example* of the bctl foreign ma*ter*,
?elected with a view to the highe*t artittic
?ucceea and grealet general interett.
Thu* tha *ub*criber to Tbe Aidine will, at
a triflingc*t enjoy in hi* own heme the
pl*n*ure ana r<fining influence* of true

?It
Tbo Huarierly tinted plate* for 1874 wi|l

be by 1 ho*. Moran and J 1). Woodward.
The Chridrna* i*ue for 1874 will contain

?pecial de*igns apprtipriale to the acaaon,
by our beat artiat*. and will aur|iaaa in at-
tractions any ot it*predecessor*.

I'rcniium for 1874.
Every rubacriber to The Aidine for the

year 1874 will receiya a p#ir of phromos.
Tbe original pictures were iiainted in oil
for the publishers of The Aidine, by Thos.
Moran, whose great Colorado picture wan
purchased by Congret* for ten thousand
dollars. The subjects were chosen to rep-
resent "The East"' and "The West."
One is a view, in The White Mountains,
New Hampshire; tbe other Ki** The
Cliffs of Green Hirer, Wyoming Territory.
Tbo difference in the nature or the scenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and af-
fords a good display of the artist's scope
and coloring. The chromos are each
worked from thirty aidincl plate*, and
are in siste 12 x 16 and appearance exact
fat-similes of the original*. The pre*en-
lation of h worthy example of America'*
greatest lnrid*cape painter to tbo rubscri-
bora of The Aidine was a bold but pecu-
liarly happy Idea, and it* ucce*ful reali-
zation i* attested by the following ic.ti>
inonial, over the signature of Mr. Moran
himself.

Newark, N. J., Sent. 'JOlh, 1873.
Mc-srs. Janrc* Sutton A Co.

Gentlemen. ?I am delighted with the
proof* In color of your chromoa. They
*re wonderfully successful representations
by mechanical process of the original
paintings. Very reapcrlfullr,

(Signed) TilOS. MORAX.
Thesu chromos are in every sense Ameri-

can. Tlicy are by an eriginal American
l>ioci-ss, with material ofAmerican manu-
facture. frotn design* of American scenery
by an American painter, and presented to
subscriber* to the first successful Ameri-
can Art Journal. Ifno better because of
all this, they will certainly possess an in-
terest no foreigtt production can inspire,
and neither ale they any the worse if by
reason ofpeculicr facilities of production
they cost the publisher* only a trifle, while
equal in every respect to other rhrumos 1
that are sold ringly for double tho sub-
scr.ntion price ofTne Aidine. ,

If any subscriber should indicate a
preference for a Agure subject, tha pub- 'lisber* will send "1 bought* of Heme,''a 1
new and beautiful chronio, ]4t2o inches, 1
representing a little Italian exile whoso ,
speaking oyea betray the longing* of bis
Ileal t. '

TERMS
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chro- ,
inos free. For 60 cent* extra, the chromos
w ill be sent, mounted, varnished, and pre
paid by mail I

The Aidine will.hereafter, be obtainable s
by subscription. There w illbe no reduced ror club rate; cash for subscriptions must
be sent to tbe publishers direct, or handed 1
tu the local uauvuaser, without responsi- sbility to the publishers, except in cases ,
where the certificate is given, bearing the
facsimile signature of James Sutton A "

Co. I
Cuuvusuhmm Wanted, (

1Any person wishing to act perinanantly a* 11

In
local canvasser will receive full arid

prompt information by applving to
J AS. SUTTON A CO., Ruulishnrs, i ll

58 Maiden Lane, N?w York. J w

Buys who t!intuit ramp mining by
crying "Aturn" in the wrong place ami
remarking "Glory" with more real
than judgment should lead and | under
the I tile of thirteen .mall hova in
Kansa*. Theae thirteen ill advi.nf hove
were guilty, mi th siurv g<>et, of
diaiurhiug a Kama* camp meeting by :
in.iating upon .limiting "Amen "when
a very ii'.utcular preacher who pridul
himself on hia voice waa kinging n
hymn, the preacher bore it fur mmie

time loit finally livcoiiuiig filled with
right* 01* wrntli he deceuded from
the pulpit and never once interrupting
hi. hvmii .occettiveiv reverted and ,
|iatiked the thirteen .mall buys aa hia
avenging hand d .ecuded, ami the;
?lut ul the .mall Imy. tilled the ,
air, ihe rc.l of the cotigrrgaiioii
cuitaiiagrd him with loud trie, of
"Go uu, brother, go on!*' Then he re
turned to the pulpit .till ringing and
tluwc Imy. went htll a tuile away he

, hind aha) Hack and lay down with
heir lace, to the ground weeping
hitu-rlly.

Dir.. Urloll, ill the CarlinU lUuk*.
Durcn-ion. iii the rank* of th. i arlUt*

are increasing. The lender*, Dorregary,
Roda and I.i**arago have lelt th.ir coin-
nianda and arrived at Mayonne.

The Ktmigclicul Alliance

spi .t II ? tiiK HINDOO COXVKKT
The following i the speech ofthe Hindoo

convert. Kev. Mr. Shcrhadmi, before the
Evaugeliial Alliance, in New York, t.n

utb f Oct. It i tbe Tribune report,

which paper gave a lull report of (lie peo-
ceeding-. The p-aki* 1* of B-'inbay and
H |>t>V. llidiai , it will be an intrrettnig

addle** for tbe reader* ot the lltfulTKll

I am exceedingly glad to male toy sp-
! pea ranee here among you thu afternoon,

! though 1 >houtd hot like to divert your al-
ien lion troui the tubjecU Suggested |0 10.
by the la t aJdrc**, pop to wy aoghl that

, itpgni .fiat y lb. admirable ittipraarloh U
| be* created. It will be my rndeaver t*
ay in a few W'-rd* how 1 have tieen made

I a believer in lho*v blc*ed truth* which
ur il forth in thy U.H*. There wa* a

UWf V i-co I w ul a rlrauger to thi* wonder-
{ ful book, .iij there wa* a time when I
? knew nothing of ChrUlinn fellow,Up 1

knew nothing el the fellowship of the
Vntlmr, Itou. and holy Ghost ; tn-Uher did
I know anything of the fellowship ths Wt

j liave a* member* uf thi* holy Alliance,
and I did not wi*h to have any ,kl;uw!rdgr

j on the mbj.it, for 1 was boru arid brougbi
up a.a Brahmin, anj a* a Brahmin | wa.
taught to believe that nijkelf Wat a God
upoti eartli j that Uot| became incarnate in
W# eb.n ( war bum; and with thi. b.liel

i I gr V U*i 1 believed that all men,
! w> mm and children ought to fall dowr
behire uie, and ought to wor.hip me. 1
have*aid I rlaimed divine, honor*, and 1

i received theiu. too, and aorry t"|*y that ]
i for 17 year t wa* a rebel to G<>d and uturp-
ed hi* authorily, jjyt y, u would be in
lereHrd te k- how th. |m**g. frott

| daikne.* into God * inarielou* ligiit w.i

j .ecoUiphahrd- I did m>t wiah to know
! aiixlliing.bout the Bible at ail, for I had

mine pre.enlimctit that the Bible Wa* dr-
; tructive of tbe krutli of n*v belief a* i

I Brabmijt, >|<H Ihe Lord i* Uuwt wonder
I lat 1 in hi* erurke, and he u*ed that form ol
religion in which 1 wa* brought up U

I I empty me l myaeil, and to bring m. U> i
i knowledge ofmyaelf Unce u|M>n a time J

1 1 bad begun 'o think of the raging w ave* oi
the a, a in Bombay, during our iiiuiimwi
month*, which grg July, August. Scpteiu-

,( ktid a pugHon uf (H-tobcr, and 1 be-
gan to think uf tb. legend that i* re-

i COtdtd in the Hindoo sacred Scripture,

i that on# very mighty *age, a holy man, ot
account ot bi* auHerite. and hi* remark'

| able botinea*, obtained a teat In tbe con'

J ?tellatinn of tbe heaytn*, ike wa* called
Aegettp,) apd that he drank up the whol*

1 1 uf llie A'lantic Ocean, the PariAc Ocean,

11 the Indian Ocean, and the Northern am]

J Southern tK-ean*. and all that within
jthree day*. Credulouea* 1 wa* until thai
time, thi* wa* too much even for mr credu-
lity. end I,begah te doubt lav correct-

nc. of the glory recorded. Tbi* wa* lh
?igGivg point It ret me to thinking on
the ul.Jrct of religion. Tben a large
number ofHone* paaed through my mind
a* in review, There wa* a mnt.ke.v god ;
hi* name wa* lloumoa. and he wa* m
miglrty that be once brought ? mountain
on the palm ofhi* hand, and uch *> hit
strength that he wa* not satisfied with
bringing tbe mountain {on the palm of hit
hand, but he brought a mountain on each
part ol hi. body. That wa* the grand
?ource of unbelief that waa infused into
my heart Tberw|was another story told
about thi* monkey, that he had a very-
long tail, and that be restored to another
god hi. who bad Keen stolen. In or-
drr to wreak vengeance on the guet who
?Idle her awat, he got hi* Uil let on Are,
and went on setting the w hole Uland of
Ceylon on fire, and it i* still in blaae my
poeple believe. I thought it wa* rathe*
strange, and when this monkey found
himself rather uneasy in repe< l to hi*
Uil, he plunged into the Indian Ocean. I
thought afterward that surely these
thing* could not he revelation* from God,
and then 1 was told that there wa* anoth-
er system ofreligion for the wic, for the
nuttl intelligent poople of my class; thai
my belief wa* only old uien'e and old
women'* fablei, and that in the new ,faith
there wa* something for philosopher* and
for thoiui who had real intelligence. We
had a great deal uf philosophy, ami we
have (till in ?!ndia far more philosophy
than perhaps you have in your Wrutern
world, England, Scotland, and Ireland
not excepted, I thought perhaps that
there might be something in that philo-
sophical system. I began to study the be-
lief, some M estom scholar* came up to
my help, and about that time the wonder-
ful books of their faith became translated!
into the Knglitli language, and thore were
bundruJ* of thousand* ofplayer* address '
ed to the gud* of tbe >ea, the god* of the
firinanent. and Ihe gods of the wind*, but
there was nothing very remarkable
that ttruck inn in the*e prayer*,
nothing to satisfy the longing* of an
earnest soul, notliingjtosatisfy me; nothing
to Uke away my idea ofsin auu guilt, for
about that titpe Ibegan te be very much
afraid of death. Bombay wa* very badly-
drained in theto day*, and w-e bad cholera
almost every year, and I used to carry the
iilca with uie that I woulJ .be taken away
tome of those yenr. I will hero give an

idea ulieof these prayer* addlessed to their
god* "O thou who rii{elin a car drawn
by two white horse* oouie to our sacrificial
feast, and drink uf the moon-plant juice,
and be drunk and eat up the viands we
have prepared for theo." There were
whiskey-drinking gods in these days. 1
thought there wan nothing without which
would satisfy me. There wai (till a third
system of faith that wan contiderod more
philosophical still, and that wus pantheism
from beginning to vnd. 1 tried to study
that faith, and found the spirits were
claimed to emanate from divinity, and
were connected with it. That was the
doctrine inculcated in that system, and it
was carried out at (treat length. Upon
that belief In these doctrines peo-
ple did not believe in thuir own per-
sonal identity, and they had no ideas ol
responsibility, or rather that they tried to
throw ofl ull ideas of moral agency and
accountability, etc., and they believe that
man may commit the greatest sins imagin-
ab e, and it is not be that commits them,
hut tbul they have been committed by
Ood himself. 1 thought nothing could be
more |hlaspbcrnoui than this doctrine
nd yet in fair England, and in the Uni-
ted States too, 1 am told that there are
wartii advocates of this old doctrine that

was evph drd ? li flic I unl' of I lie Indus'
I 111 11 Gal gf J ellie two ll <> unto! JMM g\

| Hnvilig pill \u25a0 ~!i ill .? Intuit i f lliutlou
r oiii, my ntli ti'.ii nM allrioted t ? the {

I Twenty? et'i'i,<l tiiul FlfU-thirl Psalms
I ami in the vrlltaf* of the Kvutv I

r by that wetidciful mn'i. the Rev. Dr ;
jWilsoil of Bombay, and I nthed If there

! eouhl he any strange power In these I
I wnok Dr. Wilson, let me infiirm you,

t - regarded at a ureal a orcercr In ourj
country fur the number of jmofilewhich he
tticei-eiliNrin leading to Christ, hut n 1
was not utt nre that he ha>l practiced any
torcery u|miii me, I taw no uhjerUoii to
reading thete hooka, alld I ruiiuiienced
their ttu.lv I read the rha|iter |u>inted
ut to me I became col v inred that the

' liihle ko no euuningly deviaed table, hut
that the holy n.eii wrote a* they were

1 moved by the Holy tibo.t, and ever aince
that tillie lite llible tea nine a constant
companion of mine 1 took #pe inl delight 1
in atteiidinit the classes ofour bleaaed mis-
sionaries, and theie u one missionary
through whom 1 beeaine thoroughly at"

?(untitled with the doctrine of sanctiflca-
lion through the bleated Itedeemer. Tbal
appeared to he a sublime thing, that we

have oonsolalion through the death on the
, cross, and that we have God justifying the I

ungodly who blive in Jesus, and 1 atked
it it wa poatible that I'lalo and Socrale
?huuld have written In vain, and that
Matthew, Mark, l.uke, and John should
understand thete thingt better than thete
men Surely they mutt have been led by
God It iiutell, and having been convinced
of ihit, the idea appeared to be sublime,
and although thirty year* have patted,,
nothing hat been lott with regard to that
iniprettion of mine, although I have heard

! a great deal of philanthropy expressed

with reaped to the school headed by
lliilrv and bit coadjutors. That school
hat t a-te<l away, and we have arrived at a
higher alale of thought, w bell the speru-
lalien ami the evidences that satisfied
llailey and other* would not talisfy u*. 1
thought it wa*strange, that kind of fact,

i Facia are the tauio alwayt I.HOO years
ago, to-day, and facta will be fcW to tbei
latest age Half a ditch Baileys may
iso away, hut the Scripture remains, and
noil ing can alter the words of Jese,
Having made ;> my mind to hie- Jlne m
Christian on tbe 11th of IM3,
IVat baptised, mid Studied fjP tbe minis-
try I labored lor a Upr i(| Bombay,

an.l then a'lerward '
went into the interior

of the country, a- ~| fur;,be last ten years 1
have been 1 coring at totne of eur rail-
road *t' .uun, | fear, however, my tiuie it
"?*.ily over. During the latt ten years I
have been carrying on my missionary

\u25a0operations in the interior country. W.
! have now a network of railroad through-

iout the whole country, about &.UUD mile* In
(length. This would appear very strange

jtoour Scotch friend*, but to you it is nit
|B>. unusual thing We can gel on one tit

| our railroads and perform the circuit el

the country in a very few day*, and a>

every class of people i, very anxious tc
take advantage of this mode of communi-
cation, 1 think w# mUwonaria* ought m i
to be behind ? User classes ia carrying th
Gospel of God s grace to remote regions

. With this idea in view I founded half t
iilocen stations, both along the N'ort western

and the great Indian Pcninsnlar Kmlroa-l
and the South- Western line of the uuu-
Coiupany. 1 have one station along th.

| line of this road, and it is ofsoma Iw sir

taaee. In 1H64 I went there to a visi
Us a couple of Christian* who weru batitir
ed by our initsionariM, and whose work
found to being taking grwr.l effect upon i
certain class of people. I stopped there i
few week*, and instructed n grant numbe
in the Word .>f God, aud baltted 18 or |<

. Individuals. In that station in the yeai
j ISM Itere were only 82 (Christiana, |but i
IPGS there were upward of 500 children <
Jesus. In Indupoie we hare no fewci
than sis fullrateckists, ten resident cate
ckists, tea colporteurs, and six Bible read'
er In 18M we had note singular read
ter of the Christian Church, but now i

have 125 reader* of tbe Word of God it
'our Christian Church, and it is a delight-
lul'niid grat'fying fact to sea tbe voive ol

praise and thanksgiving proceeding from
those lip*which knew nothing of the ser-

vice of tbeliving and true Ged. Then w
' have now among the heathen population

l,*0l) under Christian instruction. Theie
ithe work of the Lord is manifest. Our
young men are educated according
to the system of education that is

pursued in this lend. We carry on our

1 Biblical principles, and ihe
Bible rule* all our studies. And tbe effect

'lis there, a* it ba* been here, most gratify
' ing. tlnet.f our greatest vbstaclee i* the vys-

-1 tem of caste. It is much more fortniJa-
' bin than were the feudal castles ol the
' Middle Ages, hut before the light ef tbe

1 Gospel ibis caste is giving way, and we

' jhave the g'atifv ing intelligence to set be-
' fore you that ca-te has no more power

'\u25a0with the hundreds of thousands of my
' educated countrymen than it ha* among

you And I will tell you how it was thai
we tr ed to break the sharklcs of rate.

' We hare schools for our high and low
' icaste people. Tbe Anglo vernacular pros-

par* among the high class, and the ver-

nacular among tbe low class. In'lndia
' the bigoted portion of tbe population
' depend upon eating and drinking for
' the develop! ment of their religion. It is
' nut that which enterelh the mouth that
'

defllrth the man, but that which comes of
> hit mouth. Through this system they
' lose their ideas of casta, and they tire

grounded in the Calvinistic doctrine of
> human guilt; and this depravity and thi-
' guilt can only betaken off by the." blood ot
1 .lesit* Christ. The blood of Jesus Christ.
' the Son ol God, clcanseth us from nllsin;
'\u25a0and when wo bring them to such a belief
' as that, then these truth* that have been
'! unfolded to you here?the fellowship wilb

1 the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit?-

-1 become evident, and are practiced in
>! truth and simplicity.

?I

""~

M U. J. NIIIIFFFLKK
TAYLOR,

Old Fort, Pa., where he it at all times
'ready ti make men's and boy's Clothing,
Ito order, and upon shortest notice, and ac-
cord ing to the latest sytes. octlGSm

XILKOY AHEAD/.(JAIN !!

L; Big Stock of Clothing,

Hoots.

Shoes, lints.

Cnps,

and Notions.
?

/-' 11. Krisedt Bro., wish the people of
I'ennsvalley to know that they have un-
packed a large stuck of Clothing, such a*

vests, suits for men and boy*, and a big
stock of

i

HOOTS IT SHOES,

for men and women, whiuh they burnt of
?elling cheaper than any other establish- 1
inrnt.

Go and try ihoni, they offer the best
bargains outside the oity. Remember, 1
their motto i, CIIKAP. octlC'tf |

- J

A GUKAT WANT HAS BERN SUP- I
PLIED.

l'rof. S. If. WRIGHT has opened a Bar- v
her Shop in Centre Hall, where he is ready Iand willing to do any thing in the art Ton- (

mrial in the host possible manner. i
Ifyou wish to haven pleasant shave,
As good as burlier* ever gave, -j
.lut cull on me in tny saloon, ~

At morning, eve, or busy noon, j
For I enii more as true a bend
As any barber in the land.
And the very bust tlmt I can do, ?

Jilst call on me, i'H do for vou.
sepiiou. s. H. WRIGHT.

CENTRF HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. IKISINGER

A new, complete Har.lw.iro Store ha*
I i>|>i'ii<it by i hi' undersigned in Cen-
tr Hall, Wiior* h* Is prepared i 11 all
kind* of Building Mini Ilogin k'imii*birig
Hardware, Nail*, Ac. *

Circular ami Hand Haw, Tnitcwa Haw*.
Webb Haw*, Clothe* Hack*, a full a MMt*
incut of Gla and Mlrro* fate Picture
Frt mi"*, Felloes, and Hub*. labl j
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spule* ami Fork*,
Rock*. Hinges, Hrrow*. Hath Spring*. '
Horse Sli.< t, Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*, I
Tea Bell*, t ario'iiter Tool*, I'aiiat, Varn-
ishes

Futures frauu-O in the lined *tyle
JtdSAny thing in the Hardware line

ordered upon *horti*t notice
Ai* a full dock ..I Kl UNITUKK el-

way. on han J.
JMB-Jtemetiibcr, all oodt offered cheap-

er than cite where
aug 'Jo' "4-tf

NEW NOONS
.

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW HTOC.i <*F

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOSTON BOOT SHOE STORE.

NO. 8. UI sH K AUCAUE.

PriCM Lt* than at any Other Shoe!
Sic ro in Oulre County.

Call and See Us !

No. *>. lliuli'* Arcade, Bellefonle.
July mr.

NEW GOODS!
? NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
; CENTRE HILL. CENTRE CO.. FA.,

llat jut t received a large invoice of

Spring Goods !

i Consisting °f the beat tourlrarni of

! READY-MADE CLOTHING!
r DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
. FKO VISIONS,

ROOTS A SHOES,
HATSACAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

,j ever brought to Potter twp.

Alto, \u25a0 lar|FtiiortmMit of

CAItP K T S !
v'ASH PRICES!

Produce lakeii Ie*cbtn£ *ibijbttt
tnarkot |rW.

A. W. GRAFF.
mytl-ly

NewdothingStore

A. STERNBERG,
I engaged to manage frI. L. Reiaent in,

in the corner building, oppotite Holler
.tore. Belle font*, ha wublUhed t new

; Clothing Store where lb* bert l<argi.int in
the county are olßred.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the Att-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

end n iAU end complete inoitßUi ofer-'
cry thi R( in the line of Clothing.

(aeiit'w Fnrniohiog Booth

?II directly lh>iu their own manufactory.
Abo.

Jewell *y, %l Hieh cm, Ac.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr
A. Sternberg, M> well known to the people,
?nd who will he pleated to tee nit old
friendt. , apStf.

l'iece (ixxli of every ditcription, told
low to enable everybody to have hit cloth-
ingmado to n| der.

r. i. wiuio*. T. a. mesa.

WiSON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware* nnd Slotellrslm.

Ituilders Hardware
l\lHßlAflE MAKERS HOODS.

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALLKINDH OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE V URNISIIING GOODS. ,

STOVES.
SPEAKS ANTI CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS
nhi-h will hcwl one or two room* down
stair*, nod name number above. Cost
very iittl > tuore ihsn single stoves. These
are the b *tparlor stove* made.

SUSQUEHANNA. COOK

STOVE.
This stove ha* large oven*, will burn

hard or noft, o-oal and wood, Every one
warranted to give |erfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS,
marl'> tf Hollefonte, Pa.

~

IIAKTLETON

Steam Tannery.
HARTERBROS.

Hartleton, Union county, PA.

Thi* Tan.nery ha* now acquired the
reputation of manufacturing some ot the
best leather in the State.

CalfSkin* and Home made and City
Stile leather, always on hand.

Highest market price paid for Hide*
and itark.

Plasterer*' Hair, &c., always on hand.
Hide* left with \Vm. Harter, in Hainet

twp., will le paid lor at highest Cash pri-
ces.
iulylO.tr

J. lt.OßVra. O. T. AMCXANDKR.
ORVTS& ALEXANDER,

AttornevK-at-law. Office opposite Court
House, Uelletoiite. Pa.

J. P. GEPHART,
with Orvia & Alexander, attends, to col-
lection* nnd practice in the Orphan's
Court. '

jan7 '7ott ,

\fILLEHS HOTEL, Woodward, Pa.
ITL Stage*arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel j* now in every respect
one of the most pleasant hotels in Centra)

Pennsylvania. The traveling community '
will always find the best accommodation.
Drover* can at all times be accommodated
with s'nbles unu pasturo for any number
of Cattle or horses.
julyß'6Btf GEO. MILLER.

in
I. Guggenheimer.

ABRANGKMKNTI

ISAAC (JUOOKNIIKIMKK, h s v i a g

Surchseed the entire stock ofthe iste
rra of Buetmsn A Guggsnheintsr, ex-

cept the leather sou Shoe-findings,
hsa filled up hie (helves with s lot of

\u25a0FLEMDID NEW UOOtM,

embracing

READY MADP: CLOTHING,

UKKM GOOD*,

UKOCKRIKMy

rftovuioH*,

noon A nuona,

HAT* A CAW,

AMI)PAMCT ARTICLES

and is now preparad to accomodate all
bis old customer!, sud to welcome ell
new out* who may favor bin with
their patronage. lie feels aefe in aay-

I tog Uiet Ire can please the moat faetidi-
lous Call and aee.

ISAAC GCOGKMtKIMEB.
P. B.?Mr. SUM man still conkiaue*

to deal in
LRATHKK AND SHOE-FINDINGS.
CLOV KK unci TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in Hie old room, where he may aiway
be found. 12ap.tf.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
j No 6 BrockerholT Rw, Bellefonte.Pa

Dealer* in Drug*. < brnaleata,
i Perftiaarry, I'aat) Lssds Ac.,
Ac.

' Pure Winn and Liquors for medical
j purpose* always kept. may SI. 72.

FURNITURE STORE.

1 oooa itLow ilorraa's
BELLEKONTE, PA.

(J ROUGE (fURYAN,
Dealer ta

fuaWJ Y U ft 2
OE ALL KtMDS,

BEDS IE A DS, TABLES. (HAIRS

Parlor and Chamber Sets,

BOF AS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTAMDS,

WA&DDBES. XATTXEMM. As
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
REPAIR I SO DOSE PROMPTLY.

I.\I)LIITAKIAU,

in All Its Branches,
jtIETALIC, I'ALEUT, ROSEWOOD, AMD

OOMXOM CASKETS,
Always n Hand, and Funerals Attended

Witt an Elegant Hsarse. spfcf.

Stoves! Pi re! Stov'sl
At Andy Ret*man's, Centre Hall, are

latest and best stoves out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook,

tPA BLOBS?The Kadiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
A.He sells stoves as LOW as aay where

ia Miflinor Centre co.

TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

. ittaens of Pcaaavalley that oe has pur-
i chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by the C. U. Mf* Co., and wilt continue

I the same, at the old stand, in all itebranch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE 4 MPOUTING.
AH kinds of repaid* dona. Ha hat

always on hand
Fruit Cans, ofall Snss,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and chargea reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKESHAN,

isepTOv Centre Hall

KW HARDWARE STORE.

'j J.& J.HARRIS.
No. 5. UROCKERHOPF ROW

Anew and Hardware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in

I Brockerhotrs new building?where they
1 are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
snd House Furnishing Hardware, Iran,

I Steel, Nails.
B U*E> wheels in setts, Champion

jClothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
'Hand Saw*. Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
jIce Cream Preeaerm, Bath Tubs, Clothe*

i Racks, full assortment of Glass and
| Mirror Plate of all sizes. Picture Frames,
j Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps.
Belting, Spoke*, Felloes, and Hubs.

I Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade,
and Forks. Locks. Hinges. Screws, Saab
Springs, Horse-Shoea, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating; Goal.

! Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
juneb 08-tf. J. A J. HARRIS.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon A Hicks' Hard-
* ware store, Allegheny St.,

i BELLEFONTE, PA.,

R. F Rankin & Co.,
(Successor* to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

' PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, V ARN'ISHRS, BRUSH-

ES. FKKFUMERY, 6TIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety]

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljune
. R.F.RANKIN A CO.

BUTTS HOUSE|
BELLEFONTE, PA. ,

J. B. BUTTS. Prop'r.
Huh tirsi claa* accommodation; charg-
es neaiM |f

1
' _________

J AS. M MANUS, Attorney..at Law. tBellefonte, promptly attends to allji
buiiness entrusted to him. Jui2,'6Btf r

NEW DISCOVERY

Dr. UARVIM'MTAB HFHIEDIBI
Cut** la4p*<*nt C

Dr. OARVINI TAB Ur.HEDIM
Core Cawrrh.

Dr. OiRVnH TAKKC/.'I'UIER
Cure AMbma

Dr.UARTITfI TAR REREDIM
Cure llrnrt Du>af.

I Dr. DABVISC9 TAK RC.IEMM
Core fck.B IHtfto*.

1 Dr. UARVIKH TAIt REIEDKEfI
Regulate Ui# ILit'cr.

I Dr.CABVn'S TAU ItEAEDIEN
Regulate

Dr. CiAUVt.VS T.UI IJUHEDIER
Car# H Frnulf Wetikaena.

Dr. CiRVITI TAK UEREDIEX
rurif- U. ISlwoiL

Dr. VABITXT TAB UEWEDIE
Cur# MM-iwtaftlwTfefrmt*

Dr. OAUVII'ITAB BOUOMDM
Cor* DreadUtl*. .

Dr. OARVIY'iiTAB RDfEMCH
Com -!to c Cold/V-llnyrerMr"

Dr. GABVPfT TAK RZI!RIMI9i
Cure Luis r Di*3ur .

Dr..BABVX.VT TAB I&3XBNM
Cun < ms-ipualiou.

Dr. U IKYIY'STAIt IXREDIEI
Cur* ftlittihrnm.

Dr. CABVITS TAB BETEZ>iCR
Cure lU4ary IMocaMr*.

Dr. UAHV.VS TAB ULREDIEI
h*uui Cbulrru A frtlowFrvrr

Dr. OABTIXT TAU UCIEOIEI
XWrut Tlnlari#n Fwar*.

Dr. OAKYI3PS TAB UniEDlSt
12rtovw Fait* in tl Ur*n4.

Dr. C.WIVn'M TAB UEIEMES
ItIBRITIFa! :u the Meteor Back.

Dr.CIABVIAT TAB REIEMBI
An i Su.trrior Toolr.

Dr. GARTBT TAB KL'iroiE#
Roetore tie* A^prtitC.

. Dr.U4RV.VS TAB Ur.V(CI>!E

Cum the food to Dtrr?t.

Dr. OAttVI 4 TAB BCITCD! EX

Rasfwvl'. Wf.ii >11) ? M.-.ttfd
Dr. OABYi ,T V '.'t ICL TLDIM

Give T*Ufto Vuar AjwEent,

l. r. fyos u. <*:
,

<> e raurniß7Ga%
Jit.'k Srvr.. | ( *H Sen A'arlc*

j l*doc,Tgy

'Shorllitlge & Co.,
PR OPRJETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Line Quarries.
The only Menufsrtorvr* of LiuM. buret

exclusively with wood, ia Control
Pennsylvania.-
DKALEM IX

Anthracite Conl,
White Line.

J>u Poat'a Powdur,
Sporting and Blasting Powder tt

hand.
Fuse lor Blading,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clar.

Fertiliser*,
Implement*.

| mm \u25a0
i Offer acd yrd near South ead f the
Raid Eagle \ alley Ratified Depot Belle.

I faute, Ft. juoJO Tt
1

YU\u25a0 OUHG'B HOTEL. Oaraor of Third
and Ch**(aut Street, Mifltnburg, P.

John Shows, Proprietor.
It# Central Locution make* it particularly

desirable to penoaa vtatting Town ou
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taj tor's Livery Attached.
tw{2l ly

C. F. Heriacher N. Cr*u.nililer.
msN aaaiYAL

or

GOODS!!!
HSRLACHER A CROXMILLKB

TTTiah to infoitn the ciuaeut of Potter
YY that they have opened aa eatire aew

dock of good* in their old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
conaiating of

ALPACAS,
PMBbl

PLAIDS,
Lustres.

and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY 6owls
Halt A Capa, Boots A Shorn

CROCK KKY, OI'KKNSWARS,
STONEWARE. CEDAR WARE.

SUGARS,
TEAS, COFFEES.

FISH, SALT,
ate., etc . etc..

All of which we offer at gruatly reduced
price,

Highest prices paid for couutry produce.
By strict attention to busiitoaa we hone to

meni and receive the patronage of tha
public

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI XI'RRAT,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and tor sate, at the most reaoana-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,
Pi. AIKAND FAXCT,

and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
boat seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. mayl&tf.

SOTAsPIPsLiPSSitSI R AND
CONVEYANCER,

CENTRE IIALL.PA.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement ofDeeds. Ac, writingAr-
tides of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, mar! 6
__

Gift AFlory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on band, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLITPEKS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS aud SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, as they*
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf


